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UM CELEBRATES INTERNATIONAL WEEK 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana will mark International Week with a variety of activities 
and events, including concerts, lectures, films and ethnic meals.
The celebration will kick off with the International Culture and Food Festival at the 
University Center from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, April 7. The festival, dubbed "Bridge of 
Diversity," will feature cultural entertainment and foods from around the world. Admission is 
$1; children under 10 and UM students enter free.
Sunday, April 7
2 p.m. — "The future of China," World Affairs Council of Montana community 
discussion, Robert Sutter, former national intelligence officer, and Robert Seuttinger, former 
deputy director, National Security Council, Turner Hall Dell Brown Room.
Monday, April 8
11 a.m. to 5p.m. — Brazilian lunch at the UC Food Court. The meal costs $4.25 and 
will feature carne de vaca com laranja (pot roast with orange), beringela recheada 
(stuffed eggplant), arroz brasileiro com leite de coco (Brazilian rice with coconut milk) and 
salada de palmito (palm heart salad).
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Noon -- "Study in New Zealand," by Brett Muir, director of international programs at 
Waikato University in New Zealand. University Center Room 333.
2 p.m. — "Bosnia," a PowerPoint presentation by Romana Mandeganja, exchange 
student from Bosnia. UC Room 223.
2 and 7:30 p.m. -- Composers’ Showcase, Music Recital Hall.
3 p.m. -  "Yemen," a PowerPoint presentation by Khaled Huthaily, Fulbright student, 
University Center Room 224.
8 p.m. — "Koto Tales," a play by Elizabeth Falconer of Seattle’s Koto World.
Missoula Children’s Theatre.
Tuesday, April 9
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. —"UM Study Abroad Opportunities," featuring International Peer 
Assistant Program, Work Abroad, Peace Corps, Amnesty International and Bali 
Intersession. UC atrium
2 p.m. — Composers’ Showcase, Music Recital Hall.
2p.m . -- "Central Asia (Tajikistan and Turkmenistan), Between the Past and the 
Future," lecture by Alla Kuvatova, Munavvara Nuridinova and Aisoltan Bazarova, senior 
Fulbright Scholars. UC Room 333.
Wednesday, April 10
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. -- Finnish lunch at the Food Zoo in the Lommasson Center. The 
menu features oulu pot roast and mashed potatoes with dill. Other delicacies include paistetut 
sienet (fried mushrooms), Kalsopa med rotsaker (beef and cabbage soup) and pinaattiohukaiset 




7 p.m. -- "Resisting State Terrorism: From El Salvador to Columbia," lecture by Isabel 
Ayala, an El Salvadorian peasant leader. This event is sponsored by UM Amnesty 
International and Community Action for Justice in the Americas (CAJA). North Underground 
Lecture Hall.
7 p.m. -- "Crisis In the Middle East: War or Peace?" lecture organized by UM’s Model 
Arab League and the World Affairs Council of Montana. Speakers include Marc Sievers, 
deputy director, office of Lebanon, Jordan and Syria at the U.S. Department of State. Urey 
Lecture Hall.
Thursday, April 11
10a.m. t o2p . m.  -- Informational display featuring the International Peer Assistant 
Program, Work Abroad and Peace Corps. UC atrium.
2 p.m. — "Moldova," a PowerPoint presentation by Silvia Gojan, junior faculty 
development program scholar. UC Room 207.
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. -- Italian dinner at the Food Zoo in the Lommasson Center. Some of 
the dishes that will be served include Zuppa di Scarola (soup with chicken stock, escarole, 
pancetta and pecorino cheese) and Insalata di Lenticchie (salad with lentils, tomatoes, onions, 
parsley, red wine vinegar and olive oil). Other dishes include piseli al proscuitto (peas sauteed 
with proscuitto ham, onions and olive oil), cima ripiena (carved veal breast stuffed with 
ground pork, fresh herbs and marsala wine), gnocchi (Italian dumpling) and finocci al 
formaggio (fennel, fontina and guy ere).
7 p.m. -- "Wind Horse," a Tibetan film, part of UM’s multicultural Film Series, UC
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Theater. Free and open to the public.
9:15 p.m. -  "Kandahar," film, New Crystal Theater. Tickets cost $6.
Friday, April 12
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. -- Syrian lunch at the UC Food Court. The menu features grilled 
kibbe kebabs (ground turkey with spices on a skewer), muhammara (Alleppo style red pepper 
and walnut dip) and grilled vegetables.
3 p.m. -- "Japan," a PowerPoint presentation by Masahiro Isogi, faculty exchange 
scholar fromt Kumamoto University. UC 223.
9:15 p.m. -- "Festival In Cannes," film, New Crystal Theater. Tickets cost $6. 
Saturday, April 13
9:15 p.m. — "Festival in Cannes," film, New Crystal Theater. Tickets cost $6. 
Friday, April 14
7:30 p.m. — concert by the UM Percussion Ensemble and Islanders Steel Band, 
University Theater. Tickets cost $5 for the general public; $3 for students and seniors.
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